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6i?L'^DJiQ4^ited-.

. Deoember .28.. 1

|f^-|fe|M3£j%ri»flking . up c^ebratfton
]

khd bution of the two schools

turn. ffitaHished nt Bogyal,, : tho, ott)

sd«juf%nd the nevr school, Mown as

the
feeifi

tral school
,
took

paibvay jstatjxm,

Deoember.^SthL/I^e
schools had decided t^-. opmbine. in wie|r|

c«$e^h$ti6iU ttiis.^yac'tp avoid cuxsmng

with one another; and roa^e huge
cj?fobratio2i, j ivhich t-jwye^/oiyte- a oto-'

'cokd *froni: aii' Sttendanoe ^olift' of

but I could not help noting./die ab

sence of ? sports and ainuseniehtfe Tor the

young ones, * which are so much^appre
Viated by thim, ?? I

the rfspect've conmiittecs .not to 'ovcr-

toSi-'thU matter fot\ their h&tt-iannual

celebrations. 'PJinty of- j
sJ.l -of ^

dhinty refreshments and.flweets. wore;

distributed among t3ie ?diildrei?r/and^tuio.

older folks ?jworc
? not 'passp4 fby- T^°un-

cillor Rosenlnnd distributed prizes.

He thaaked th'^
'

GoninuUee k»r ;'^ho

honour conferred on hijA. ''Xt^a^'p. hnn

much ^Ifeasuro to be aiDong ithem and]
s^ie 'such a nice gathering^of ,

#5i-ldren.

The' respective ? -committees ' -deserved

cfe&t for providing .^ucl» jlh -pjuMiUent

number of prizes. Councillor. Ko^enJund-,

proceeded to distribute--,; the., prizes ,to

tho -hater recipients', having a cheery

of and encouragement for.

each Scholar:
~

.

^ Books pT^a^ted
if both schools. for

Specials fpr Proficiency.— Second
clkss.' liiHfit)t'-t»rSei; third class. Pau

line .I.arseii a«d George Eales; fourth

clM&',-'*Mfrca-H»3»'hoe;,-6tai &»*,'? Bvc

lyn Haylioe.
? For 'money

' collection - tor .^nzep.^,
Emilie Reidel. ?

.

ri
.

r

'

,

?'

CENTRAL
?'

Special for
ProficieAtf.^Thira-'eli'S's,']

M. 1, H. Sherrington 2,
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M. Robinson 1, H. Sherrington 2, P.j

Onoprienko .1; fourth class, A. Olion

i- jyi. ,i\cuufjuci t., -w .

fifth class, G. Sherrington 1, AV. Mborc
?

2.
.

*

.

'

,
.

For good conduct (donated by Mrs.
C.'
StQckwell?— Girls', ,,A.

.

Oliver.; boys,

B. Workman.
Specials for spelling ^donated by

head teacher).— Third class,* M. Rob

inson;
'? fourth, -lass, jg. .;SJierrjngton.

For collections for' pn7:es'.— E. Sher

rington 1, E. McLennan 2.

For Sewing—First class, D: J. Skil

lington ; third class. ' M.- Robinson;
fourth class, A. Oliye^.

'

.

After the distribution of the prizes,
Councillor

'

Rosehlund-,. asked^ all the

children to chow their appreciation of

the nice .prizes by giving three hearty,

cheers. Tor the committee and the pub
lic. wh6 had subscribed towards their

.prizes. .These �were lieartily.
,

givey.

CoutifcillorL-Rosetiluivd' -ttienS!'! wished
them all a happy Christmas and' pros-

perous new year.
I11 concluding, he

said ;ilwt,:'it
:^ave; j(um pleasure to sec

'the 'progress that had taken place in

education since, the, astab^shmen): of
'the Central School 'at Bo6i!al. The

teachers of both schools deserved spe-J

'cial praist for the manner;
'ifi''v?hichj

they -had brought tlie scholars' for-

kow in hand the establishment of an

other school at the Good Night Scrub.
(Cheers.) ''

.

'i

.
:

The usual social and dance was. held
at the goodshed. Mr. B. D. McKcnzic
acted as M.C., and the music was sup
plied by Messrs. Rollings and Mollcr

and others.
* During the evening.,Private Platon
ofif was

'

presented with a gold medal
in recognition for the 'services he .had

rendered to his King and Empire: Mr.
W. H. Day (chairman of the Booyal
Patriotic League),

'

in presenting our

returned hero with the nicdal, gave
him a hearty welcome 'bacic.

_

He 'mien-

tioned that Private Platonoff had been
wounded a couple of timejs -and had ?
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wounded a couple of timejs -and had ?

lost a finger. -At the request of the j

speaker, the returned herti's mother,
who was also accompanied by 'her hus
band, Mr. Steplian Platonoff, - pinned'

'

Councillor Rosehlund endorsed tlie re-,

marks- made by Mr. 'Day and expressed
'

the hope -hat it, would -not be fong be
fore all the boys would come home with,
a victorious and. lasting peace.

Mr. AVm.'Moojealso endorsed tlie
pre

vious speaker's remarks.
Private Platomoff feelingly replied.
Mr. 11. J). McKena:o (oh behalf of

tho old school committee) and 'Mr. Wm.
Mooi-e (on behalf, of t'oe Central School
Conmiittr-ei thanked alt i^r^sent for
their assistance, which had enabled
them to

, present tlie soholats with' .'so

liberal prizes. - .'h

Cane-iiuirv-fsting is still in full sn-ipg
Ueayal, bub there is still

a lot of
oane to he liarrosted. I hoar that ;tbo
Isis Cetitnil conteniplate contiKtiiiig

crushing uji till Jst df ajareh/ weather,
permitting,. Tiipre are many complaints
among tlie cape .growers' at

,
not! being

able to get- their cane
iiarveste-d l-eforo

Cliristmas, Tons pf doad sticks of patlo
Iiave now to be .left- ? beJiiud

. qn the field,

to lie .burnt ooi account ,

of the late
ness io .getting off tjieir .-eroj). ?

'j .-.bear.'

tiiat the (Jin Gin- miIlV;euppliers.,liavb

approached
,
the Booyal... people .-

11-ith 'a,,

vieiv, bf connecting , Booyal witli Gin
Gin

Booyal . .cane
-JEl?r

the Gin Gin mill, tile

latter behig Imder supplied with cane.

As a fonsewuence, so-n}e ,of the northern
Queensland '

sugar growers., hay ft

.cp
proached the. poveriuneiit with a .veiw
to removing '.it

up north regardless - of .

the fact .that, it will ca\L-.e the ruica
tion. of- the Gin. .Gin ..mill ciinegrowens,
who 3:ave put there all into tJ;e -pjsairi

inc cf cane, made thjinr home. ES Cfine

groweta, and paid^ l-ij5
.

.prices, _foi^
.

tlifiir

sugar land- -It ocijiinly jrouidi be; a.
sounder proposition to put down a feir
extra miles of tnamline to

Boc5r»l7t3iap.*

to £uiffe -tlie milL ,;-if the .tfy^Qdine is
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,;-if the .tfy^Qdine is

extended to Booval, that inilj fcej

fully supplied .frith oane from BoovaL :

4t leasa *JO,OuO tojis oan easily, be
grow n annually sit ^Jiooyal if tramway

?


